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What is Tixel® ?

¡ A novel non-ablative fractional skin rejuvenation  
    system powered by Novoxel’s patented titanium  
    tip technology.

¡ Tixel treats delicate facial skin, including periorbital,  
    eyelids, the neck and décolleté safely and quickly  
    with low pain and 0-2 days downtime.

¡ Tixel employs direct heat and is radiation-free.

Why Tixel® ?

¡ Treats Face, Eyelids, Neck, Décolleté and Arms

¡ Employs a sterile titanium Tip

¡ No emitted Radiation

¡ Very low pain without anesthesia

¡ Quick healing

¡ Very short down time

¡ Uniform effect

¡ Very Safe

¡ No bleeding or skin charring



Treatment Options

¡ Wrinkles and fine lines

¡ Skin discoloration

¡ Sun damaged skin

¡ Skin tone and texture

¡ Tightening of the upper eyelids

¡ Age spots

¡ Stretch marks / Striae
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After 3 Tixel Treatments

After 4 Tixel Treatments

After 4 Tixel Treatments

After 4 Tixel Treatments

Treatment ResultsTreatments

¡ Spacing treatment sessions - 1 month apart

¡ Treatment program: 3 - 4 sessions

¡ After treatment skin is slightly swollen and  
    red for 3 to 4 hours

¡ Patients experience mild erythema and  
    heat sensation for 2 to 3 hours

¡ Downtime from 0 to 2 days  
    depending on treatment intensity

¡ Micro crusting appears the next day,  
    disappears after about 3 days

 • Improvement in skin texture, younger look, 
 wrinkle reduction

 • Better definition of eyelids

 • High patient satisfaction, all skin types


